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GEO.E.NEWELL, . I 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF, Th St l 
;.-:.-::::EE~-~:::::DITOR, l.!::====e== y==u=s=-. = ='..I 
H.P. FREECE, 
BUSINESS l\lANAGER. 
NEIL WRIGHT, As~J.S'l.'ANT, 
PUBLISI-I"ED MONrJ.~l-ILY BY 'l.~HE SENIOR CLASS. 
PARK COLLEGE, 
PARKVILLE, 1\10,, Apyj_l 15 - 04 . 
Pr es . w. J . Kerr, 
Logan , Utan . 
Dear Sir :-
Your kind f'avo:r of' t11e uth inst. at trnncl. Ob.nnot 2.0001mt 
for tho lmexcuFable mistal<e of' not en c losing :references and 
l i i=:t of' mihj ect s h:1t will do r:o no,ir . 
Following ii=i a lir-it of perr:ons wt10 vrill p;laily .~1ve you any 
information you may desire . 
Pr os . r.. M. !:1cAfoo, Park College, Parkvil l e. 1fo . 
11. c. i1indl2y Prof . Dcnartment of' Biolor:y 
Prof . J . W. Stephens . 
Prof' . Lfattc')(m of the j_epartment of !Jather:.:atic:-=- and. Astrono ::ny 
is now traveling in Europe an :i v•oul:l he lrnrd to reach . 
I have sent you a catalog:110 lmder- ssperate cover . 
Sinco r oly; 
Subjects underscored once f'i:rst cl1oica, twice second choice. 
Mathematics 
Algabl.'~ 
Geometry 
- - -
T_!i onometry 
Analytics 
Calculus 
Astronomy 
Chemistry 
Physics 
Latin 
Greelc 
Civics 
C-eolQgY 
Li te:ratux e 
Botany 
Z9ology-
Biology 
Physiology 
Philosophy 
Psychology 
Logic 
Genexal Historv 
F.nglish _ ' ' 
J\r.:Jeric an ' ' 
Hist . of Civilization 
11.me:ricarnPoli tics 
Political F.conemy 
' ' - Institutions 
International Law 
NFiW YORK LIFF. INSURANCF. COMP ANY. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Am pleased to say a rrordin recommendation of' :vf:r. F.il ,er Freece whom I have 
kno~n f'or several years. He is a man of' industry, goo1 habits an1. intelli-
gence,, and capable of a::.'l.justing nirnself' to his surrou.na.inp.rfl. His word 
is above reproach and his work will be faithf'U.llY done • 
r Cony') 
To V/110m it May Cone orn : --
..:
1
• ~,r. Shen 10rd. 
d-iv· vork Life Ins. Co. 
Spol<:--n e 
Y/ash . 
I ta 1~de pleasuTe in stating to any one 
contemplating employing M:r. F:re cce t 11at I have known hi ::-1 for up"ards of' 
f'ive years in a bnsiness way, d.1rring which time he ha.s "been employed r)Y 
me f'or short vacation perio1.s . It is my op"¢inion that l:Jr. lPre,;ce 
po$sesses those e.haracteristics which go to ma1rn one moRt use:f'Ul and 
successf'U.l in life. I beleive above all t11at he is thoroug:h,caref'nl, 
earnest an 1. persevering. :o have known others with whom !,tr . Freec e ne.f' 
bo'3n employeiand al":.. seem to hold the same opjiriiom of' him. 
To any one contemplating .hiring lvf:r. Freece I '"oula. 1)e Q·lad. to i.y:rite f 
f'nrth r and at greater length. 
(Copy) 
To Whom It May Concern:-
Aelson H. T:rimble 
Di vi 8ion '-:tanager 
TAB.A!:ll IN1:J LID~1J1..'TY 
208 F.ast 8th. st. 
Kansa.s City, Mo. 
I have been intimately acquainted vrith 
~.tr. F.iler F:reece fo:r the past four yeaxs. For two years he l1as 1)e 3n in 
my clas::es in Finglisl1 LiteratuTe. He is a deRe:rvivg yonng man of a 
high moral a.nd religious ebaracter. I s11ould be pleased to a.nswer 2.ny 
questions in regard to him. 
(Copy) 
F.d:rrin R. Barrett 
Department of' T,iteratUTe 
PaTk College 
P2.rl<vil _e l' 
:10. 
